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W« watill r. ypcctfnllv remind ailvtrtifcra ^suchféàstern c<*ps,'and with'some ing heré se? for themseives how, if
Mtt‘ïï'pr.ritilZelKSrtIMI>2 insight into the requirements for anything, the reports east, -as fa, 

not W dissolved by the mere wbim of this country through residence in as this place is concerned” of North
‘V/^BPMItW^Wfera1 parties have ^ ■ **

don»5 this in the poet, and we bafre not 
insisted upon t- e strict rights ot the 
pnhiiithers. Such leniency will not be 
repeated ie the future. 
will bear in «nod that in future rii^y 
wfll be required to fulfill the conditions 
ot their agreement, and that annul
ments of contract without liability can 

* eply be made by mutual
i ÜMPtfÉMsiw!

À Hoboken maiden lady Lai 
tayina deep, bas» voies, ii 

duckey Is *ou.f
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MANUFACTURER AND DBALBB W
•----- -I *

this portion of the North West West tioubles is more than
Are their claims to be ignored ? j ing. One would imagine from the ; Not v««. bat m JfettlLth» Hist.

Can it be expected that in being tenor of some reports that the eheuld be tbuideal of feminine beauty ; for
lighted their co-operation can be parties writing them had as much j ,oakliaw* mdeath to hangs.

expected, much less be subjected to ‘ knowledge of the immense size of. It „ wd tlut JaplDW ^

l|(pèfenUtte positions ? 1 hen by the North W est as we have of the s-eu aud d » not ku>w the use of pius. But
then who cares about hogging • Japan
Well ajk
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S A D D ÇoL J. SipRice recovere d 

raflroad company for injurie 
su route from Chicago to Ki 
months aitice.

.A couple of hard charactei 
and a man named By rant, e 
Booseman jail last Saturday, 
awaiting trial for killing Boi 
atone last December. Burns 
but By rant is still at large.

Lloyd,* the man who was a 
|aW wasks ago by Arthur is i 
ly. He expects to be atoune 
aBMBdbgi.

Alexander Stavety ten, D 

M.P., principal owner ia Mm 
company of the Northwest I 
aim * ral*rako England 
trip to the North vest publie 
titled 4 From Homs to Hums 

Whadwinge in She North très! 
ML 1882. aid WC * 

Dan Dutro has succeed in 
photograph ot the belle of the

Oar jail mill receive an add 
AHeged horse thieves in a day

Ammi

"
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BRIDLES, WHIPS, MEXICAN BIT
*" ■' " j!~

RIDING SADDLES A SPB

STEPHEN AŸE., CALGA

nt between

their natural apathy be stigmatised North Pole, and run away gpth the 
as un patriotic, which will neccs- idea that all known places are in or 
•sarily occur under the present ar- closely about Carl toe, but for their 
rangement, and it requires but half information it may be said that 
an eye to discern the superiority of this Town is a very long way from

the present difficulties and .very 
little advantage would be gained by 
the rebels travelling as far as here 
for nothing but probably sore feet, 
and if we mistake not a retreat

w
4■ - r ,

* »

The Nor’-Wester. HA Udf end gvntienun accUb-n tally tinched 
o»ch other's ft et under the tuft». « S cret

4 Communion of rolvÿtelegraphy,’ iltd shs. 
said he. •' ;

——g I
Caloaky. Thursday, April 16, 1885.

one class of men over the othçr, 
which must be ranked in favor of 
those who know how to get over 
the ground. There seems a strange 
mixture of ideas*as regards these

and 4«any others present | would-be made northward amongst 
indigent to our district that for ver- inaccessible timber and a snow clad 
satility beat conception.^ In many ! region to evade pursuit and there is 
things we appear to be looked upon 1 where thé difficulty will arise, but 
as infantile and incompetent, and it is to be smccrely hoped that the 
in others, expected too much of. | Government will stamp out effectu- 
Job would be puzzled for patience ^ ally this rising, and if needs be deal 
if living amongst us, but perhaps ir^such a severe blow that its occur- 
the event of possible Fenian trou
bles in the east as rumoured they 
will look to us for officers.

^ —'— --------“T '
The new domestic says she has no objection 

to gvinit on Is take tbs w, ■§ Mbs kicks 
aboiuiuably if she is sited th take tbs sir 
when eae goes out.

•T,4The many subscribers and 
patrons of The Nok’-Wester felt 
no doubt disappointment at not re
ceiving our last week’s paper, but

4 we müsf claim their condescension 
owing to the non-arrival of new
material we were forced to stop
one issue. Unfortunately it seems 

♦ one month is required to get freight 
from Winnipeg here, which is de
cidedly more than we ..calculated 
upon, consequently we are the suf
ferers. We wish to assure our many 
friends that every precaution will
be taken in the future to avoid a. * !
repetition of a break in the circula
tion of The Nor’-Wester, and by 
still pushing forward in that line of 
demarkation chosen by us, by show
ing up advantageously this country 
and its improvers, trust to continue 
gaining the confidence and approval 
of the public, and receive that 
heart/ support from them Which 
wc have heretofore been the recipi
ents of, showing that we are strictly 
identified with the future prosperity 
of this province and the will to 
stand up and say what is right and 
just, thus fulfilling the sphere of 
journalism as required by "the sur
rounding community, and by facts, 
not sensationalism, gain the respect 
of all.
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Great Induce
mi- I

' -• * , . I >
A doubtful «owplimi}: Bks-fVhâ I It JHLI ~ I iT" Vte tei

that the beautiful Mies Jones? W«»y, I ad- V * T ' ■#* à L. JL/p i ■
miw yoi mom thu ktr, Maoiia Iff isin J FI J L Ajf
• Ob, my Air f tktett eke’wiMw ■■ ■ ■ ■ | ;
ieeily hitleuus 1*

Â wi -!
entsWhile Herbert Bism trek wm llXondon he 

•• * possIMy bare cone IjUbe iBeir restors- 
tive that k s Worthy paieut mty$place coufi- 
di-nce li. Iu this event, there will be bo 
war ila Earope.

e:.matters
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busy puttingrence may never happen again in 

Canadian history, and especially 
settle the vexed Indian question at 
once and forever. There is cer
tainly plenty of enthusiasm exhib
ited by our Canadian volunteers to 
up and at them, eager to knock the 
rebels sky high and urmcrcially 
they can do it and will. Then 
when once more peace reigns over 
the great Lone Land, the returned 
warriors will tell their friends what 
a splendid country it is out here, 
after all doing more good in adver
tising its advantages than any 
pamphlets, besides the number that 
will virtually remain to follow 
peaceful occupations ahd form the 
vanguard of our deservedly great 
immigration.

i •fA toper followed his wife’s ie 
cemetery. Kuid friends tried to < 
41'oor w.mua, * he said between t 
the first time we’ve Men togetl 
quarreling.’

Jos to the
ufort him.
aebi, «it’s

' without
A number of eases of scarlet 

pi^rfeil m town, f ,, ,
Mr. Spoors, of MibiMsfrëffs, 

*» k tires* Weils si 

Ike plant arrives, will commet 
ef a well, w^icb wiH practical

- Ml wbstkbtbi If »)lssisi||i 
in aertheru Montana.

John Largent received o 
qttaiia last week of the Jot
Territory, from Tennessee; and 
trouble and expanse of p ittm 
for ta ble house for their oocupti 
the ilodgasted oritteis-turned i 
àmt two.

Dr. Herlwrt Smith, who i 
had hie Tfinl) broken

Caiiada M-M land l'»j
^ * Are now prepared to sell Lots for résidences on

—The Montana Wool Grower, a 
journal published for the benefit of j
sheep ranchers, is rendolent with j 
valuable hints on the proper and 
profitable raising of sheep, and to 
those who have gone into the busi
ness on this side of the line, would 
do well to study this excellent work, 
and gain much information from 
its carefully compijled eolumns.1 
The two principal evils that seem 
to beset the flockmasters are cases j 
of poisoning which so far are not 
definitely explained, but theorized, 
in supposition of certain poisonous 
weeds which remain to be discov
ered by tests. Some ranchers have 
been led to think it is from licking 
alkali, but such results only*occur 
where the sheep have been kept 
from a salt lick for a» week, and 
then allowed free access to a bed of 
alkali resulting in a number of dead 
sheep the next morning, but it isjl 
stated that when you have an abun
dance of a'kali there are fewer cases 
of poisoning and the sheep will not 
look at salt, and to counteract the 
effects of alkali poisoning use vine
gar. ; It must be remembered that 
where there is no alkali 
should be fed with plenty of 
salt. The-last and probably the 
greatest evil, especially during the 
lambing season,* is the thieving 
coyote who owing to his voracious 
appetite for lamb, creates great 
havoc unless deterred by using a. 
dummy man to scare them away
from the flock whilst feeding—and \ •
the application of a'little whiskey 
in warm water will restore a chilled 
lamb, and a gallon of such is of 
great assistance in time of lambing. 
Space will not permit of our deal
ing lengthily on this important 
subject, but can aid flockmasters by 
recommending tins valuable work 
to their consideration and pc*usai, 
so life y need only applying to the 
River Press Publishing Company, 
Fort Benton, to obtain the above 
work.

Wife—4Old Mrs. Beniley told me confiden
tially tins uioruiug that she expocts shortly to 
become a grandmother.*

Husband (abeeut minded)—4 Is it possible ! 
That old woman I*

—-—:- - - - - - Si ; '
r Charlie 
>wer, ni y
Hue,’ she

McIntyre Avenue or on Smith Avenue, south
of OqP. R. track.

FOR THE SMALL SQM OF• 1li
Thé language of flowers ; P 

sighed aud said : • My favorite 
dear, ie forget-me-not.1’ ‘And
iaid, ‘ is marigold,* sud then poor Charlie I Providing the parties who purch sea will erect bailings to the value of at least $5ftL
knew the game was up, and got. I T ‘ W ithin 6 mont be after purchase. > -

b - '• r I 'I ë < m

$60.00

. »
.IKKtiKu’tt'trtSMSti'l THM.S-.M • HAI.F «»*■
Juhn Leeny, iu mistake tor a w ihi-cat.

Thin will atnf these stupid 
future siuce they have found the

BlIA'Cl IS ONI. XEAI
__ 1 :.

ie Co. For further psrtMii^
aouie moi

hor-e faUittg£ou him, ami who li
k Fast i 

tecovered ssflkiedhr to -«a te l 
turn to ina hum* a* Chutea. . F< 
Chance* were a^amet hi* recovei 
ful treatment pu.led hi u throng 
are pleased to not* .bathe ie i 
about.

^ jarThese pri
V

subject to change at pîenaftre of
apply to

-leuta in 
—Ed. in

"Wf. T.7*1
An American Sunday sc hcol ti 

tier chs» : •
•Fur what purpose dli God give man hie 

different senses ? Why are wè given eyes ?’
4 To shut ’em up when we go to sleep,’ mid 

the dull boy at the loot of the ciaa*,—Texas 
Siftings.

rykri 1
Ageiif for lenn Site Irustew.I

Calgary, Not. 4
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TWO HOKSETHIEVES IIlXGi

Kamloops.yum a co.BASS
-1 Boîtiers,

>. Ouida says : 4 A , irl’s love must ne 
begged, but conqucied.’ Too much 
UiiiBt not b> plac-d upon this stateon

ver be 
stress

It. bow- 
d mi»

Birch Creek the Scene of a Neck-Tie 
Party last Thursday—Opening the 

Season Rather Early.

Raising and drilling volunteer, 
corps seems to be the rage, and

• many are the individuals who.start 
such organizations hoping to be a

' prominent figure in its Enrolment,, 
and of course a patriotic desire to 
fight fojr their country,and no doubt 
prove of valuable serv ice. But there 
must be more or less t;me lost in 
attempting to drill such a hastily 
organized corps to give it even av * Ç
faint idea of discipline before going 
to the front. ^Without being coijsu- 
ered derogatory to such movements, 
we mi^ht suggest seasonably the 
Government would get a troop out 
of this district, ahd youth of it, of 
men w ho have hZd to shoot on 
sight, and to this day arc held in 
dread by t]je Indians, although they 
are at pre sent following peaceful 
occupations, but properly cncouT" 
aged would to-morrow organize and 
go to the front, and be better able to 
teach the rebels a severe lesson if 

. not wipe them out altogether, atid 
w'cdare say that if offered proper 
renuneration would not think twice 
about it. Because they are men 
w ho have passed through the vicis-

• situdes and dangers of this country 
. in the.past, so do they know the 
** value of life, and would sooner re
main inactive than seek service 
under the present arrangeméhts, 
which arc hardly up to to Indian 
warfare, for it mkst be termed such, 
and tensified by the half-breed 
element, and it requires men who 
understand and have been used to 
a prairie life to deal a decisive 
blow'. Time will show’ if a simi
larity to the Boer campaign, docs 
not take place if the authorities 
arc too over confident, nothing like 
looking the solid truth in the face 
to do any good, -or vice versa 
and come out second best.

Sentinel. }
Weather fine, ami preparationi 

log «“‘I Plowing going vn iu eve 
Tret s bu !diu^ ireefy aud the hit 
picking for CHtiie.

Capiat u AuxA-Uf MeuintAm hi 
to Mr. Chase*» to where the *B| 
Wan irosvit iu last #i*»v»ii, audTit 
the buut will eovu be hbun*ted I
seal to be pit tty tiauk aruuu 
Lake to the present. "

h um not o- piac-a upon tms statement, 
exer. We do not say that Ouida won.d mi» 
rrpr sent, but s e must have forgotten, yt u 
kucw. One va t not remtmber forever the 
experiences of one’s youth.

ins .si! Fiiii"■7 C !
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POST OFÏTCB, CALGÀBT.The annual free piss-over-tbe-range season 

for homthieves had opened rather early this 
fyear and should prove a warning to all others 
to desist before biing compelled to do so by 
mean’s of a rope in the hands of a few fèsolute 

Bitch creek lays claim to the honor of

Uncle John—>Well, Jitony, have you to
yed y oui self to-day ?
Jimmy—NV, I haven’t. I’ve had a misera- 1

hie day.
Uncle John—Miserable day ? Hof’s that ? I 
Jimmy—Aunt Betsey told me to eat all the ( 

dinner I wanted, and I conidu’t.

•% »lîlanli B '.iu» Fa»-
<i l u;>c.-s, l;uc.:ij| u

. C vtw
n n. «Sr.. «W, ;

Scheal D.'ok*.
Drasi -r i**'

men.
hoisting the first of the season, which occurred 
last Thors i^-y, the pirticulars of which were 
famished us by a friend.

* a riNfi BTvÇx fir
The aiedioai pruleasioti is well 

ii Kimhiops juet" 
dictons ami on* deutieS in t< 
g«u«r.t( li.aUk if’the peifpie 
Viciuisy »s ixowlleiit, add the p 

. Hindu.t to hivo no couipt.unU vl
W* learn there is oust Jurai 

Kaiiiluup» Lake, but i* liable t 
°fl * •«*> oy the current or a
th<U iver.

* > • %
Wt.iio Thomas Carleml aid 

beil West, twv youirg^ uieu fioJ 

w*y work, were retailing Jro»n 
•poe thu ice, We.luo*ilay,ot. Istet 
broke thrufigh. IÜ »me WhiUrid 
Coteemeu fro iu Mr. L.imy 4 e» 
to vhvtr ««ettUoo# aud only the 
Who Wa» bel»)* tuuMièi ovoHIhJ 
Wed he liun lu i po.ee to the

crduathfll hold aud. Sii • -a p .
getting o it i West- was e.alied
Muieh #li thu jade, and *ouii,weud 
ke. lue 4•viy iioe n »t yet blei 
Dwceaeetl wa* a native ok Ma»«sc« 
for souiw time employed at raiwej

The Chiu nnau that so gallantly] 
the remue at the risk of lit* own 
premised by tin mèu lu Mr. Lea 
With a puree of $40.

Fifloïwa ^ Thuow.
sheep | TO AKRIWE IN A Y ATI.

On WTeiint-sd««y of last week two men, bear
ing the names of Felix ami Macdonald, made 
their appearance in Dtiptnrer./laiming to hail 
from Fort Mxcieod, N.W'.T., and were look
ing ior put chasers for a number ol horses and 
it lilts, v. Inch U» y had with them. The 
bringing ef horses from the X nth west Tern-, 
tory iuto Mmtaua, isaou-eihiug vtry unusual, 
aud cieatrd a suspicion at ou.ee iu the minds 
of the go>d prop e of Lhiptiyer tint alt was 
not rit lit, and a party of four, wed mounted, 
»taite f alter the horse trader», for tbej.urj.ose 
of making an investigation^ and ov< r ook 
them »t Birch creek, and in answer to their 
iLquiiitS « outer mug tic stock were given no 
Dstisfactiou. The Dupu>er psrlus evusider^d 
tht-ir a tiots »u#pitn u» enough to werisnt 
tueir uirest, but the trader» U ought other- 
win»*, and as a j»n ciutioncry mevsuie, Uok 
jioss «.ion ol Kiip Sl Thottus’ saloon, which 
was near by, »nd d fi»d arrest. TL** pm su 
itg party, a itioi gh in the rnajoiit>,thought• 
It best to l>e dieciect, and alter |>ostrug senli- 
liels to prevent ttie escape of tne btms, >e* 
cur-d me !• -infoict meut of some twenty men 
aimed with Wmche&teis, aud the next morn
ing turned th tin loose on iheehatk. After 
the hrst volley the leeiegt d displayed a flag 
of ttucc, slid lnanhtd out :n;v the lauds of 
the •committee.’

After a thorou 'hand impartial investigation 
it was auawu beyond a doubt that the men 
were borsethiexes, and that the »to.k iu their 
pOtoseaaivu was stolen, it w»e decided to t-ke 
theui to Beuton, aud there give them the 
benefit or the lew, but one ol the p«riy, 
known a* Fcl.x, d cliutd tne hospitality lur- 
nisbed at fût jail, aud gave his capto;» to 

’understand that he wuUid rather 4 camp oa 
the trail,* and the magnanimity of the B.rch 
aud Du payer [WupU—which knows no bounds 
—kindly cooæuted to the change, aud a so 
cuifeeuled to allow b’s (eirtntr to ‘lusop ’ With 
him. They accepted au invitation extended 
to them by the couiiliuee to take an ecyfe 
part in a neck-tie sociable dar«og the day, 
and consequently they w.*re given a d ©eat 
lurial about one mile above me surs ou Birch 
creek last Saturday at 10 a.m.—Suo hiver 
bun.

4 I'm down on roller skates,’ said a 
lady while with a party of Irieuds ti 
sfumoon m the candy store.
) on were yt »t i day when f saw yoi 
rmk. V«n somed to be down mo* 
time.’ And theu ail the spiteful ti 
Rye g ggled at their iimocent sister.

. 4young 
.other 

4 Tes, 1 Sliced 
at tne 
>f trie 
ers of

|B=rrr——-*r.-
m

9 **
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s Nor’-Wester Job Pripiig Depart
n it* I

4 That is a love’y horseshoe ornamei
insrkt'd young Kethigg while caîiiHg 
hist New.York g«rl, fio^tiiiig to a ..ei* 
over tne <Jo r douerai d witn forget u 
end dsi-ies. * l#.»oii 1 that'» no hois n**, that** 
HiuiuO4.- old Iu sc tu* h th t She tr.tOJii) 
snouted tue youag brother who was behiad 
the piano. ||f\

»ui».’ •*
. ,1

styles , 
ir aim

«A Scotch pro seller saw he wife « 
thf kiik, ami he immediately stopped 
raids' ot hts *c i mou, u\ eh vu ltd : 
Su»au ! J did i.a marry ye lor yer 
since vc had none ; and I did ua man 
>cr Iwsui)—that »11 the congregation i 
und it )tr ha# nut grace I n»6 made 
i Sig.tin wi* y r.’ She ehpi no ui re.

in
trie p

it will be our Wa er.• | of Type to t|his Department, 
to turn out nothing but the befit Work.... Give us a 
call for anything you may require in Job Work. We 
mention below a few of the

few J - • J UI
•ck which we can turn out at short notice :

Irii,
See ; 
S>re

fit
prominent lines

A ledy attviidi d a ma-qucraJ* ball 
evening* siac* mamie * ou wt**nug a 
domino, much 10 the dl*gu>t of the geutl 
whu t ai invited her. 1 Le excuse ahf 
«'«, 4 Well, you aer, Chariir. my hu| 
uied only a *rek ago and it would u -t 
wall 1*1 m<* toa$.|wer at atich a public pi 
anything but black, and yuu know pi op 
tala.*

i

rs

|l POSTERS, *—“■
New Westminister.

Tr-r ■ n , 4
The old atlage of “tis an ill wind 

that blows nobody good ” bids fair 
to be beneficially verified as far as 
Calgary iu concerned, in the fact of 
our having some three hundred of 
eastern volunteers stationed here 
with the possibility of more, to 
defend us against probable 1 la IP 
breed or i ndian attacks. Perhaps wc 
do nofTuok at the revolt as seriously 
as our caslcfn contcm)>orarics do,

1 but probably it is owing to the fact 
of our being distant from the pres
ent troubles, and although we have 

To whom do the laurels belong, many Indians near us, there is as 
is it to the cast we must look for ! yet no indication of trouble from 
officers for our volunteer corps or , their quarter. Still the entire vhite 
ganizing in this district or should « community will feel more secure in 
not some consideration be shown,j the knowledge and the actual pres- 
in favor of those who have been re- j ence of a large armed body of men 
siding in this part of the country to protect us should any outbreak
for some years and not only better occur amongst our dusky* tribes.
acquainted with this country and | But as a greater benefit to the town ^ hie mth hickwy ,ltiw m.«i u.____ .
its advantages and disadvantages in ! as representing so much new capi- unable to wak. the flesh of his «boulders iBg wjip», ,t »»• t euZurVof <
a military' sense, combined with a tal will be of great advantage, and ^ Uck being almost Um from h» best home-holds m s{4!e ef ell »àâwse*

ed. bectose th^- hafc held long admit the judicious fact, and ..........1.. n... ..r.» O... 7“^ o'. uoV
stons or won commissions in differ- : within this natural protective sccu- friends. Rev. Mr. D.xoo, pastor of the *Th«tw the ---- rrk’^eprrisiity* xnt
ent Canadian corps, whilst there rity, outsiders will learn that they Melhmliet church at Point Pk asaut. In em thrred in cnimhe /of bn»-A.‘ •* Writ, 1

a^uga, „.ho cancumc.oCalgdlyf»—~*ut -,
not only have the same knowledge and health just as placidly as they ^ wmwd „ w.7. „„ «Owpwsle e S w nV^TL-fll!
gamed by former connection with ' would go to the south, aud by com-. huittml tad (mUmcW. M»1, «id t»e ^00*!'

Cutordlan —
8evvrnl office-* oa board the sti

°l M.M.H. .Satellite, lately etetiofl 
Hoo ly, were e.i^age*! duriiqf tiie 
in surveying li. Iweil Bi/, where 

dovenunvla juteii I i*> ere 
••nt dry deck. It will be *d #uH 
m^issimi to uecoiuiu #d «te the lai 
•^p afloat, a very different work 
*f«ca at K.qtiimait, wiucli is . so u 
••oa^h to contain • good aise 1 

Furti fi«.**Uoos of great sti 
6s put jip and the dock -ail! be 
ky a tor trots aud several great i;ui

OtitMonday last, at 8 Vc.V;k in 
^li* man who appeared to he cal 
•Mkiy, Un^jB ssaei gi ey along Ffÿ 
Tke horse's hair Was luug, auu io * 
*6».horse had jua; g >t vu: of the i 
*!*• gate hi Irving » wharf t#e mol 
•fi L* muent, but the ^ey woe wi 

•®d kept thhatirr ip moving so fui 
failed to fin lit with lus l 

i* euoce<*«ie«l iu getting hi 
a quick usoveuiaut tried te 

•addle ; be t be only got bah 
b«vse’t back. The grey bo* 
*ir, the ruler went to ewe aids 

hr, than over the saddle to 
and bushy he rolled ove 
i but he held ti*e re.n* ti 

to bse feet by tise atari 
•he neck of that hbnw 

*• his ear ; the horse nt «aft 
d, aed both weut liki 
gateway to Irvieg’e 

•»•«* and boys followed it 
lu* *u9, but they search#
het«e m th* rider/ The i

hook, but 1

dodo:i y ►Scott McGinnerty, of DUlas, he! a niry 
plraeaùt U K a f w days ago with Prof. St _ ilk 
on toci-utifi1-u- j nts. . ♦ NOTICES,•Do you kn »w, Mr. MdUin ty,' said the
pr«.fe«<tur, • ill it it ie a %»vll-«st»b.islird sgÉo- 
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•Du you think that» i* so ?’ responded ||c- 
Gid nervy.
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ImbmoM ni-t^r—I Inn th it a number of 
you g u.eu iu t .wa hire formed an ^ 
swrttrmg arcii-ty.

One of the Yfinf Men—Y#s. Ur. We 
«UMrivwi not to make wee of a pr>faae t 
lor a yea; un 1er » sevt-re p*n*l y. v

Mm s'» r—A most praiseworthy idea 
one t*i»t I w*iin<y n*emnmeo4. The pi 

The West V«rgiuia Red men.' of infamens let ce ef profs etty i* truly d j J rshN. M 
memory, are again engaged sw their ont- ok m n«t penel y y- u u«ve established.
rageons work. Last night Frank Archer, One of khe Yonog Mm Yee, sir.
... .. * , ., 1 mHisb»*r who br-ak* oyer is esei polled lei
Uno, m the «»«ru put of coa.ty, dlieU lof tb. „tira -
was taken from his home by a dosen di*- y^k Ban.
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